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Dean Newton Will Hold 
Open Hours Tues., Wed. 
By JOHN PAUL KEON 
THE CITY COLLEGE OF NEW YORK 
Ber11ard M. Baruch School of ·Business & PJb/ic Administration 
For the purpose of bettering the working relationship 
between students and the administration, two sessions of 
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1100 Colleges Are Pa·rticipating 
In Federal Education Programs 
WASHINGTON· (CPS) As Congress added, �o a growing nu:rnber of federal edNca­
tion. progra:ms this year, the execvt�ve branch 6f government started implementing many 
of t1J.e 88th G0ngi'ess' programs, partieularly. those in t�e war on p@verty. _ 
Mol'e than 100,000 low-income• 
students in about 1,100 colleges In the field of civil rights, the Offic
0
e of Educ::,,tion assistance ,a,nd and univel'sities al'e 'pai;ticipating- U.S. Office 0f Education ,and other by .tightened up Jlegulatiorts in the 
in the one-y,ear old worki"�tudy pro- fede{·ai agencies have ·begun to en- ffew Higher Educ-tion Act . 
Dean Da,vid_Newton 
gram this fall.' 'When this yeaiJs force Tft1e VI of· the '1964 Civil TJnder the High4r Education· 
amendments· go .into effect, · m\d- Riihts · Act. This, title provides a Facilities Act 9f 1963, $392 million 
die incom.e students too will be cut-off· iri federal funds for -any in g1·ants and loans were provided 
eligible I for : !ecfol'ally-subsidize_d rec{pient that discriminates- in i:ts for construction' of new buildings David Newton, Dean of Students jobs under tli.,is program. . execution of federal programs. On and renovations of 0ld ories at more at the Baruch School, recognizing 
During the_ summer, 17 Jnstit�- the co)•leg,e Ievel, this provisiori than 600 campuses. Funds from the need for a liaison between the tions l'eceived more than $2 mil- stirred controversy over the right other federal agencies such as Administration and the student lion ' to work with about 2,000 of the federal, government to re- body will host the sessi0n i'n his 
young people in precollege 1:eme- qui1:e the elirpinati?n of fratern]ty NASA also helped support -the office, Rdom 2.00 S.C, from 6 P.M. 
dial programs. Th,is "Upwa:cel discrimination. The cont110versy construction boom currently under to 9 P.M. 
invited to speak with the Dean on 
"anything and everything." Stu< 
dents may come to the Dean's of-. 
fice without an appointment. The 
discussion, will I be held on an in­
formal basis. 
If this week's "Open Hours" is 
successful, the sessions will be held 
on a regular basis by Dean New­
ton. 
Irnproye Relationship 
The idea for th'e program was 
initiated by the Reporter and was 
readily accepted by Dr. Newton. 
Arthur M. Slater, Editor of the 
Reporter, stated "We hope that the 
students take this opportunity to 
present their ideas and pro,blems to the Dean, so that the adminis­
tration can get a better insight as 
to what the student has on his 
mind." 
Dean Newton, an alumni of New 
York University, came to the Ba­
ruch School in 1961. He received 
his Bachelol', Masters, and Ph.D. 
in Education from NYU.' 1n ad­
dition to being D·ean of Students, 
at the school 
'
he is an Associate 
Hound" project ·_has since be\)n was at least temporarily resolved way on many campuse&. All evening sessi'on students are 
put on a permanent year-round this ,fat! when the Higher Educa- ----------�-- -� -�- - - - - - - - -----------­
basis along with the p_re-school tion Act permitted withholding anti-pove1ty Pl·djec't Headstart in -funds from any university ,which 
whicll: J?lfilf\Y do11ege students has fiiatern.ities that are not total­
worked this summer. ly p):�vately financed and practice 
Professor of Student Life. 
In other poverty programs, discrimination. : ·. 
many un'ivers]ties particip,ated in 
the planning and execution of 1;om­
munity action programs. Further, 
many students wei:e among the 
1 213 VrnTA volunteers in serv­
i�e as of Oct. 1 and the addi­
tional 264 in training. VISTA is 
the poverty war's domestic version 
Studepts With Min us A v:-erages 
Offered Help by ,Student Life _Dept. ' Lo.an 'Program 
Tl\.e NDEA loan program, ·which 
alread,y has provided more than 
$453. mihion to some 600,000 stu­
dents irt i,594 colleges and univer­
sities' ran into some collection dif­
ficlilties this year. These are being 
remedied ooth by informal U.S. ' 
A matriculated student, may, without warning, be dismissed from the, coliege if his cumuiative 
average drops to minus 15 <Yr more below a "C" average. 
An associate student or a Quaiified Non-Matric may, without warning be dismissed from the col­
lege if his cumulative' average is eight or more below a "C" average. 





















'' ,, These, excerpts from 'the college handbook are called to the student's attention by 
tne Department of Student Life. 
Last term, the Department institu.ted a pilot project to aid students in danger of 
· · beino- debarred from the college for the foregoing- reasons. As part of that project, letters 
B I klyn Pu 1....1,·cat,·ons "':'ere :e1'.t to.27 st?dents--'on proba-• \ roo, . ' '  . fsl_, . ·. , . �!Oil asking_ uh�ll} :f they would be problems. Assistance was offered mterested m Jommg a program in . course scheduling, study habits, 
The editors-ht-chief and faculty, advis�rs of three of run by th'i; · Departmen� of_ Stude1;1-t course content, ek. Of these 11 ' · 
l t-. 
• 
d th · · Life to g,ve them aid m their students at the end of their aca-Bro@ldyn O@l!lege's c .atnpus Journ� s •�ave resigne. eir posi- courses and study habits.  _ demic y�ar, nine remained in · the tions foltlowirig an a:cl>nifaistraitive @rder preventing th,e, ,publi- From these letters,, 11, iiffirma: the collegi, and only two were 
eaition o:i' one of the journals. • ' '.· , tive 'replies were received. The De- ultimately dropped. 
'Fhe mov'e is the latest in a long the committee on publications partme,nt then rec;ruited 11 upper In the hope of improving upon 
series of student pmtests agafost censorshjp power. The motion classmen who had -shown superior la'?t term's· success, and to enlarge administrative policies, and specif- , wbuld ,have. rnquired. publications scholastic ability, and got them this program, the Department of 
ically against Ei-gokfyn College to• submit tK.eir editorial c,ontent, together with these 11 stqdents . to Studerit Life is once again can­
President Ha1,ry· D. G:ideo,nse. . · (Continued on Page 2) assist them in. their couTse related vassing for students who are inter-
The 1:esign�tions followed notifi- -,._-_ ---,--'
·- ----,--------- -.,.- -------- ------'-
cation by the coliege 'a(;hninisti·a-
, T'h· . ti0n that no money would be 1ml!de . ' 1 r e e available for the publicati9n. of , , 18-Yea.r-.Olds Seleclred
f"'.' . ".\
.,..
' ' ' ' � 
. '·. \· -l � . 
\ Novem4er RevieV(, a general-intel'- F F • est journal. The anno_unce�ent , 0 r l n a 1·s1 in 'Miss- ES Contest forced the magazine's printers to · I , · ' '. cancel. publication after the journal 
was on the ,p1'ess. 
• , ,, I 
Dean of Students Herbert Stroup, 
said the magazine V\"as supended' 
Jior '/fiscal" reason:s. "It's not a 
matter of freedom," he commented, 
"it's a matter of business." 
.Dr. Stroup charged that the e(l.i­
tor of Nov,ember Review, .Jeffrey 
Hoffeld and its faculty adviser; 
Dr. Maurice Kramer, had failed tq 
provide the school's committee on 
publications with an adequate bud­
get irJ. a_d;vance of ,pub\jcation. 
Hoffeld charge in his Jetter of 
resignation that "the administra­
tion of the eo'ilege is. unwilling to 
im,est its faith in the faculty ad­
YiseF and the editoi:iaLstaff to pub­
lish a journ.
0
al w6rthY, of the col­
lege." '.Fhe journal's fl!culty advis­
e!', in his resignation protesteq 
tn,at "the college took action witli.­
ou:t prior notice' ol' 1:onsultation­
w;i1!h the :faculty adviser, the edi­
tor-in-chief, or the c-om1pittee on 
p.u'blicatjons, as set forth in the 
!!Jules· and 'regulations." 
Fo'll0wing the. incident, the edi­
tors an,.d 1fa0ult;v ·advisers of The 
Amers:fort Rev-iew a,nd. S,Pectrum, 
two other campus publicati9ns, re­
signed. 
�<!Companying tp.e re�ignations 
wa,s a decisfon by the college's, 
ruHng · F!a<oulty Council, to reject 
_a pro;posail w'hich would have . given 
This wee._k Th'e Reporter is proud to announce three additional finalists in the 1966 
Miss Even�ng �ession Contest. 
Ou,f firss-weekly winner, Miss Elaine. Levitan, an 18 year, old New Yorker, comes to 
Baniith .from Seward. Park High School. E1aine, who measures 34-23-34, is interested in 
gymnastics and .attr�butes her· shapely figure to exercise. She ex�rcises regularly to the 
Robert Preston hit from Music Man, "Chicken Fat." Another one of her favorite exercises 
is dancing. She's· an expert on the@•-------------------------
F�·u,g, M�nkey, Swim, ,Cha Cha and 
I 
raphy teacher and getting mar-
1 
Patricia Krolik, · a 2 Freshman Lmdy. ried. She loves children and plans from Queens. Pat is a slender 5'7" · Th\s. is ,Elaine's first semester to have five (yes, five) of her 0Wl1 strawberry blonde with hazel/ eyes. 
at �aruch and her plans for the someday. She is employed by the F. & M. 
future include becoming a stenog- . Our second finalist this week is (Continued on Page 2) 
ested and feel they would benefit 
from this program . 
It has been found by Dr. P. C. 
Li of the Department of Student 
Life, who is in charge of this 
program, that many of the students 
that are debarred could haye beell 
spared the aggravation of being 
dropped if they had ·. ·accepted 
counsel earlier. ' .. 
Dr. Li comments on the require­
ments for academic achievement, 
and that the goals of this project 
are: "academic. achievement de­
pends on -a combination of genel'al 
intellingence, intellectual · ability, 
ambitions, aspirations, study ha­
bits, reading skills, and above all 
freedom from emotional distur­
bances. In a group meeting, these 
aspects could be discussed at length 
so that students could cope with 
them more effectively. It is hoped 
that through group disctissions the 
student can gain insight into his 
own problems." 
To students who may feel 
ashamed in their predicament; the 
following figures received from 
Mr. Bernard Ulitz, Registrar of 
the Evening Session, were report­
ed: approximately 12% of the de­
gree candidates at Baruch during 
the spring semester are dropped 
by the co-Uege for going "minus," 
and do not return for the following 
fall semester. 
The aim of the project is to· stem 









We have your letter of Oc-
Monday, November 8, 1966 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
By JOSEPH NACMIAS 
Vice President, Stu.dent Council 
The Oldest Evening Session College Newspaper Published in the 
tober 22 concerning library
United States hours during vacation · pe-
Student Council is a many-sided organization. In addi­
tion to its Academic and Club programs it tries to fulfill the 
students' social responsibilities by organizing a service drive 
every term. -�-----------------------
-1 riods. We agree with your
Vol. LXIX 
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No. 7 contention that the libraries
should be open evenings for 
student use during these holi­
day recesses. The only reason 
we have not done so in recent 
years is that the building has 
closed at 5 P.M. on such days. 
Every fall the Christmas Fund Drive is held. Classes 
are canvassed by a committee of volunteers, from active 
clubs and volunteers who are unaffiliated with Student 
Council, under the chairmanship of a council member. The 
proceeds, which have often exceeded $1000, go to such 
worthy charities as the "Times Hundred Neediest Cases" or 
the American Cancer Society. Three years ago the Foster 
Parent's Plan, Inc. was chosen. 
Burt Beagle 
Sports Editor 





Special Projects Editor 
Max Seigel 
Faculty Advisor 
STAFF: John Keon, Ira Stoller, Lewis Sturm, Max Mark, David 
Feldheim, Joe Edell, Walter Sobel, Seymour Eisenfeld, Manuel De­
rieux, Burt Summer, Walter Threadgill, Joe Rosenberg, Hermeta Ben­
jamin, Tmima Chaimovitch, Esther 'Lisogurski, Lori Levine. 
Earlier this semester we 
approached the proper college 
authorities at the Baruch 
School and at the Main Cen­
ter to provide the minimum 
custodial services and safety 
precautions that would en­
able us to be open several eve­
nings during the forthcoming 
winter recess. Although final 
arrangements have not yet 
been completed. We expect 
that this will be the case. As 
Through the Students' generous contributions -Student 
Council now supports a boy in Hong Kong. He is the recipi­
ent of a monthly allowance from the sum which was sent to 
the society. On special occasions the members of Student 
Council chip in and send him an extra gift. In poignant terms 
the boy writes us m9nthly about his family , and his pro­
gress. There is nothing as disheartening as never receiving 
answers to letters, therefore various members of Council 
take this responsibility. 
:::!��:
d
s::.�:�'.YB::i:��� :.•i:�:::� ���olb:, t��.r,,���":���atir:•1��:!fst�!tt�� SOOn as We have definite WOrd 
f7h•L�!%gt�·�v:�:.�wN!:
r\,!tr�.;.�t1i88:X,m;��c:,u�O�o s�!:.!?c�t:r�:so�:,j�� We will notify the Student boars 5 P.M. to 11 P.M., Monday through Friday. Telephone: GRamercy S-7748. newspapers Of both SeSSiOnS 
Every sp1ing the Blood Bank Drive is held. Pledges are 
solicited in classrooms under a system similar to the Christ­
mas Drive. One evening in March, the Oak and Marble 
Lounges in the Student Center turn into a small hospital 
while. a team of volunteer doctors and nurses process the 
donors. Both students and instructors are asked to donate one 
pint of blood. 
Open Hours 
On Tuesday and Wednesday the doors of Dean New­
ton's office will be open to all Evening Session students. 
The Dean will be conducting "Open Hours." 
During this period any student may call upon Dean 
Newton, without appointment, to discuss "anything and 
everything." 
We sincerely hope that all students will call upon Dean 
Newton and let him know what their feelings are. Dr. New­
ton will be acting as a liason between the Student Body and 
the Administration. It is through him that we may be able 
t? inform the administration of our feelings.
Services 
We were very happy to receive Mr. Eiberson's letter 
(see letters to the editor) concerning the library's hours 
during the forthcoming winter recess. We were glad to note 
that an effort was made on the part of the library to re­
main open during the recess. 
The matter is now in the hands of the Administration. 
If they do decide to "provide the minimum custodial serv­
ices and safety precautions that would enable" the building 
to remain open during recess it would be very nice if the 
Department of Counseling and Testing, Curricular Guidance, 
and the Placement Office were to remain open also. 
Too many Evening Session students are not able to 
take advantage of the facilities and services offered by the 
above departments because of their work and school obliga­
tions. 
Cafeteria 
For many terms The Reporter has campaigned for a 
cafeteria which would be open in the Evening Session and 
serve hot food. This term, not only was the cafeteria service 
extended into the evening, but (not so) hot food is available. 
Unfortunately we 1u·e hearing a lot of complaints about 
the poor quality of the food which is being sold in the tenth 
floor cafeteria. 
We are sure the conce sionaires are intere ted in mak­
ing a profit. We think it is quite silly that we would have 
to remind them that if they increase the quality of their 
food their quantity of business will increase. 





In the October 18 issue of The 
Reporter, there was an editorial 
on "Evenilng Session Discrimina­
tion." One of the topics discussed 
was the library hours during va­
cation periods. The above letter 
is an answer to an inquiry con­
cerning the library vacation sched­
ule. 
Dear Sir, 
This blood is available to all who are affiliated with the 
Evening Session. It is the1 only evening school in tlae country 
that provides this service for students, faculty and their 
families. During the year council has had many requests for 
blood. There are requests which we try to fulfill but on oc­
casion we must be restrictive depending on the amount in 
the bank. This service is needed because every year we have 
been able to save lives at no cost whatever to the families 
of the stricken. 
These two programs are just the beginning in our serv­
ice and plans for the students and the school. If you have 
a little time to give for helping to improve your college and 
your society, join Student Council. 





spec,ial in Gangrene, oops, 1 1r.1..lSS ven,ng ess,on mean C a n t e e n  Land??? 
Whoops! this juicy burger slid (Continued from Page 1) teach business subjects on the high 
right out of the bun - even Schaefer Brewing Compariy where school level. 
infra-red can't dry up the she was recently promoted to pri- Janie's hobbies include reading 












��� ;:�1;!in the change machine (that's pianist, having taken lessons for author is John Steinbeck. When it 
no surprise) I've been spared 8½ years. Although she plays a comes to dancing, Janie prefers 
gastroeneteritis ! Quick . . . little of everything, popular tunes rock 'n' roll to anything else. Al­
clean up the slippery chuck- are her favorites. Pat is also a though Janie doesn't think rock 'n' 
chopped before someone flips! talented baker who prefers her own roll music is here to stay, she does recipes to package mixes. thtnk it's the best thing around at 
Reely Ukantedeit, 4 TRUE Our third winner is an 18 year the moment. 
old Brooklyn girl, Janie Nelms. Janie and her girlfriend both 
This is her first term at the Baruch decided to enter the Miss Evening 
Brooklvn School where she plans to get a Session Contest but when it came '.,J' · • • • degree that will enable her to clown to filling out an application 
(Continued from Page 1) her girlfriend "chickened out." 
in advance of publication, to the 
Student L,� ""e 
Janie must be glad she didn 't! 
committee, which consists of four J 
• This week's three finalists all 
students, four faculty members, entered the Miss Evening Session 
and a faculty chairman who breaks (Continued from Page 1) Contest after reading about it in 
a tie. this trend and cut clown consider- The Reporter, which just goes to 
The faculty council vote leaves ably on the amount of debarments. show you how influential the press 
the college, in effect, without a Students al·e assured that all can be. Can't we persuacl YOU 
policy concerning publications. matters pertaining to their in- to enter? We can't promise you'll 
Tn an editorial, the Kingsman, dividual cases wi'll be held in win, but we can promise you a 
the college newspaper, called the strictest confidence and ar advised good tim trying. 
administration's action "irresponsi- that there is nothing to be ashamed IC you do become a finalist, you 
hie," and wondered "whether the of regarding same. The important will have an opportunity to win 
administration's sole concern was matter is that aid be obtained so many valuable prizes. H ading the
with fiscal responsibiUty ... Is it that they may remain in th college. list of prizes <nr a portable tran­
only a coincidence that this year's All interested students are asked sis tor radio. from The Gramercy issue was to have contained three to get in touch with Dr. P. C. Li Photo hop, three portrait prints articles discussing the topic of in Room 104 of the tud nt enter. by world famous photographer, academic freedom." Bruno of Hollywood, a stunning 
Student dissatisfaction over ad- EsLr brook Pha ton .I 11 et and 
ministrative policies erupted 1ast 
Booter.'"-' 
a Rit,ting and glossy print om-
year when a professor of history .::, • • • plim nLs of Pach Broth rs Photog-refused to sign a loyalty oath and raph r ·. 
was dismissed. The protests came (Continued from Page 4) The!! tempting J)ifa 
to a head when an ad hoc or·ganiza- ball in from 11 yatds. It was his will b award •cl to th 
tion, the Brooklyn Coll ge tudent fir t varsity goal. H nry l'lanskj E'"cning S ssion and th second and 
Protest Movement, pick ted on had s t up th play. t.hinl pine. winn rs imm di a.tely 
campus. Over 200 tudents walked The con tant pr sur tha i Y af r h •ir announ m nt. The fl· 
out in protest during a speech by was applying paid off ago.in lhr noll! will b held in the Ro)•DI 
President Gideonese on "The Menn- minutes into the final quarter. 13allroom of h Am ri on 1Jotel 
ing of Berke) y." Sous brought the ball down the I f or! F'riday v ·ning, D mber 10. 
INQUIRING 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
wing and passed to igro. igro Ttrk ts for thi;. golu affair will be 
loft d a shot over gonJi P rry Im- 11\"ailubl in th tud n nter in 
merman's outstretched hands and I we, w ks. 
At present, The Reporter is conducting a survey of opin- The Reporter is starting an "In­
ion on the cafeteria. We hope to pre ent the re ult next quiring Photogi-apher" column. We would like to Teceive qu tions from 
into th far corn r. Any girls wishing t n r tht>
Ad phi closed the 8 ring al lh Mi�� · ,•(ming eNiion ntest can 
14 minut mark. Tom omni olns do o any nigh of the w k in Tb• 
fired o ha.td shot whkh K pczuk Reporter office, Room 420 tudent 
week. our readers. hati no hanc: on. nter.. 
Monday, November 8, 1965 THE REPORTER Page Three 
STUDENT CENTER ACTIVITIES PROGRAM 
The fotlowing articles have been submitted by the respective 
clubs and organizations. 
Politics 
The College Young Democrats 
meet every Wednesday. This week 
on November 10, the meeting will 
begin at 8:30 P.M. in Room 407, 
Student Center. 
One · of many projects . planned 
for this semester is a Washington 
trip sponsored by O\ll" state organ­
ization. We expect to have several 
speakers' programs as the issues 
arise. 
The club is taking a survey to 
see about the possibility of meet-
ing on another evening, please let 
us know. Address all correspond­
ence c/o Box 945. All students in­
terested in any aspects of good 
government and honest politics are 
urged to. attend. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Chess 
On Friday, Nov. 5 our team will 
play its first of 16 matches against 
as many colleges for the Metropo­
litan League 1965 trophy. We have 
a, strong team this year and have 
great expectations. � • k Meanwhile, our intramural tour- .I. lC e ts nament is moving rather fast with 
Stan Gordon, Richard Little and The City Center will present a 
Owen Maher leading their respec- new production of OKLAHOMA, 
tive groups. Stan's performance has the well-known musical comedy'. 
been most impre9sive - a perfect Orders for tickets must be in be­
score with half his game played!!! fore December 1. Tick�ts can be 
Meeting are held on Thursdays had for all pei.:formances except 
at 8:30 P.M. Saturday nights. 
Group 1
w. L. 
Group i. L. The price schedule is as follows: 
R. Little 3 1 s. Gor don 4 0 R o· 
K:i. w���� i i 'f_- �i�:ll� l� rn OTchestra $4.�t at $4:g() 
g_- J5iii�
e g � �: ,i,��
b
daer g � Balcony (J-N) 3.00 3.00 
Group III Balcony (balance) 3.45 · 2.80 
o. Maher �- 1;_- 2nd Bal. (A-H) 2.75 2.05 
A. Ermoloff 1 o 2nd Bal. (balance) 2.95 1.05 
5::: i�:\1ran f � Tickets can be ordered in Room 





The HUB Discotheque on Fri­
day evening, November 5, in the 
Oak and· Marble Lounges, was a 
swinging affair· - good . music, 
good food, good dancing. Everyone 
who came had a good time. If 
you were not there - don't feel 
sorry for yourself. HUB will have 
other affairs - and you c·an still 
join a House. 
HUB (Houses of Undergrad­
uate Baruchians) is the social or­
ganization of the school. It is sup­
ported by the school out of funds 
that come from yo\ll· student fees 
and it is therefore open to all the 
students of the school. 
Besides the Discotheque, those 
panionship and the pleasure of be­
ing in a group that is a part of 
your school.· 
For information about HUB and 
its Houses come to Room 302, Stu-, 
dent Center. 
Camera 
By Isaac Sammuels 
There is going to be a reorgan­
isation of the .Camera Club. Eve­
ning session students, who are in­
terested in joining the Camera 
Club, are welcome to do so by leav­
ing their names in Room 104, Stu­
dent Center. The school has a well 
equiped dark 'room which will be 
used by the members of the Ca­
mera Club. Join the Camera Club 
and enjoy the facilities offered to 
you free and save on printings and 
developments of your negatives. 
Accounting 
The next meeting of the Ac­
counting Society will be held· on 
Monday, Nov. 8, at 9:45 P.M. The 
topic for the evening will be "Ca­
reers in· Government Accounting." 
The speakers are Mr. S:. Anastasia 
of the NYS. Dept. of T�ation, Mr. 
Steele of the Internal Revenue 
Service and Mr. Palazollo of the 
Government Accounting office. 
Movies 
of you who are not members of a A film that recalls the era of 
House, are missing the fun of com- ·John Kennedy is appropriate for 
The lusty life is back 
·And it starts at
the Sign of the Pub 
Uncork a.flask of Pub Cologne. If you hear tankards clash 
and songs turn bawdy, if the torches flare and the innkeeper 
locks up his daughter for the night ... 
it's because·you've been into the Pub 
and unloosed the lusty life. 
Pub cologne, after-shave, and cologne &pray. $3.75 to $10.00. Created for men by Revlon. 
..• when you let Cliff's Notes 
be your guide. Cliff's Notes 
explain most of Shakespeare's 
plays including Antony and Cleo­
patra. For each play Cliff's Notes 
gives you an expert scene-by­
scene summary and character 




��j�r �!� ;�� ;�;-!;.;:�: 
novels. Use 
them to earn �� .. .-,___..__, 
better grades in 
all your litera­
ture courses. 
125 Titles in all-among 
them these favorites: 
Hamlet • Macbeth • Scarlet Letter• Tale 
of Two Cities • Moby Dick • Return of the 
N�tive • The 9dyssey • Julius Caesar • 
Crime and Punishment • The Iliad • Great 
Expectations • Huckleberry Finn • King 
Henry IV Part I • Wuthering Heights • King 
Lear • Pride and Prejudice • Lord Jim • 
Othello • Gulliver's Travels • Lord of 
the Flies 
$1 at your book.seller 
.��e: 
CllfPSNOTfS,INC. 
lcQ11y Sutln, Llml1, Ntlr. H5H 
the week containing Nov. 11, the 
national day of mourning. For this 
reason a film that reminds of his 
presidency will be shown on Tues­
day and Wednesday, November 9 
and 10, at 5:15 in the Oak Lounge, 
Student Center. 
This superbly-fashioned film, 
revealing Mr. Kennedy's wit and 
wisdom, is a splendid documenta­
tion, especially, of his quest for 
peace. 
Historians, students and observ­
ers of the world scene will -in the 
future evaluate the magnitude, 
dimension and importance of the 
short-lived administration of Presi­
dent John F. Kennedy. Today, no 
more dramatic review can be of­
fered all historians, students and 
observers that the absorbing rec­
ord of the Kennedy quest for peace 
as depicted in the film "The Bur­
den and the Glory of John F. Ken-
nedy." 1 
It examines some of the great 
events that occurred during his 
tenure. It is narrated, in part, in 
the words of john F. Kennedy him­
self and the many notable men in­
timately associated with him. 
This impressive anthology touch­
es upon the President's historic 
Inaugural Address, the Bay of Pigs 
incident, Mr. Kennedy's meeting in 
1Vienna with Nikita Khrushchev, 
the nuclear test ban treaty, the 
President's speech before the Unit­
ed Nations, the Cuban missile cri­
sis, and his renowned peace speech 
delivered at the American Univer­
sity in Washington. 
SAM
The next meeting of the So­
ciety for Advancement of 
Management will be held on 
Monday, November 8, at 10 :00 
, P.M. in Room 407 of the Stu­
dent Center. 
"The committees that have been 
established are: program planning, 
publicity, speakers, and newsletter. 
,Any member of the faculty or stu­
dent may submit any article for 
publication in the newsletter by 
leaving the material in Room 313 
of the Student .Center," said Mr. 
Rossabi, president of SAM. Other 
students who are interested in 
committee work should also come 
to Room 313. 
Membership is open to all eve­
ning session students. Those who 
want to join the national profes­
sional organization, may do so upon 
the payment of dues at the rate of 
$3.00 per semester or $5.00 per 
year. All are welcome. 
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Beavers Slllash Seton Hall 
As So·as Scores Five Goals 
The final score read City College 6, Seton Hall O in an Election Day battle at Lewis­
ohn Stadium. That City had doubled its previous single game output this season was note­
worthy. But both items took a back seat to the personal exploits of Cliff Soas. The junior 
co-captain tallied five goals a1_1d assisted on the sixth in the greatest single offensive per­
formance in the proud soccer his­
tory of the .College. 
The five goals tied the single 
game mark set by Heinz Minnerop 
in 1958. Minnerop's performance 
came against the Long Island Ag­
gies as City rolled to a 15-0 vic­
tory. Soas' performance came 
against a team that had played a 
major schedule. 
Despite the final margin, City 
again played a sluggish first half. 
Soas' first goal with two minutes. 
Met Conference 
W. L. T. P. GF. GA. 
NYU 6 1 0 12 27 3 
LIU 5 0 1 11  32. 0 City College 3 1 1 7 8 7 
Adelphi 2· 3 l 5 12 18 
Brooklyn 2 3 0 4 7 17 
Pratt I 4 0 2 5 21 
C. W. Post 1 4 0 2 9 21 
Queens 0 4 1 1 6 19 
(L?S( Saturday's games not included) 
The Schedule: 
Tuesday - Pratt at C.W. Post 
Saturday - City College at Pratt 
Queens at Brooklyn 
C.W. Post at LIU 
Recent Results: 
LfU 6, Pratt 0 City College 3, Adelphi 2 
LIU B, Queens O 
NYU 8, Pratt 0 
NYU 8. C.W. Post 0 
Queens 2, Adelphi 2 
left enabled the Beavers to lead 
1-0 at intermission. 
City picked up in the second 
Cliff Soas 
in its first six games. It almost 
doubled the total in one game. Soas 
has eight of the goals and 18 in 
three seasons. Franz's goal was his 
second. No other Beaver has more 
than one. 
half scoring three times in the The I ineups: 
third quarter and two more in the City .Col!ege Seton nail 
fourth. Coach William Killen was Kopczuk G O'Donnell 
able to clear his bench including �°:i:Ja m Jlr'�,"J.�=� 
the use of goalie Walter Kopczuk Martino RHB PaplickJ 
as center-forward during the final ��!��t rn: Hd!or"X:�i 
four minutes. M. Couret OR Dominquez 
City Runners 
Outclass NYU 
City's cross-country team cap­
italized on its greater depth to de­
feat New York University, 25-33, 
at Van Cortlandt Park, Oct. 30. 
Despite rwrning his best race of 
the season, Jim O'Connell finished 
second to NYU's John Loeschorn. 
Loeschorn, the defending Met 
champion, covered the five mile 
course in 25 :31. O'Connell ran 25: 
41 for the second fa test time in 
the college's history. His 25 :20 is 
the school record. 
City Boosts Record 
The City victory boosted its rec­
ord to 6-2 and made up for a 37-21 
loss that YU dealt the Beavers 
last year. 
The meet also marked the first 
time this season that six men had 
rw1 under 30 minute's. Abe Assa 
ran sixth in 28 :52. City also won 
eighth and ninth places with Mar­
cel Sierra and Neil Liebowitz run­
ning 29 :33 and 29 :37, respectively. 
Thursday City competes in the 
CUNY championships at Van Cort­
landt Park starting at I. Saturday 
City ,vill engage in the Collegiate 
Track Conference title run. 
Kopczuk was well rested for the ��f.0 � J'r1"!�� 
task having to make only one save b';;\�:',,an Jt McNt�t!! Cohen Out in the second half. City outshot the Substitutes: C!ty-Za!derman, W!lenski, 
Pirates 48-15 with a 26-5 advant- ��\�h01�i/:.:'J_1g�R���'. ��;;,r:
a;;�h:_t{;�: Jerry Cohen, counted on as a 
age in the final two quarters. Jan. Halpern. starter for the Baruch Evening 
a !/�1Jte F:t�te 1��f1� ipt el��� :!��-� f!�n cH�t'\"c g � g � Session basketball team, has been The scoring: lost to the team for the season. 
ing on a rebund of a Soas shot. Second Quarter: Cohen re-injured his knee dur-
From then on Soas took care of ihlr/'lt�.;��: (unassi5ted) 
20:0S ing a practice game and will be 
the scoring. � = [�!�'ic\f> cd�fJ�an) 
lJg operated on for a loose cartill:!dge 
, oas Takes Charge 4 - Soas (CJ (Za!derman) 20:55 in December. 
· 
Fourth Quarter· The former Jamaica high school 
He made it 3-i at �h\ 17 m�itte � - s5oo'1;s <fJi (�::::!sisit�d� l in� star was the Most Valuable Player mark taking a t row-m rom eve sh-;;-ts, City 48, seton
s
'i:a1� 15 in the Intramur-al Tournament two Goldman and beating the fullback Saves: Kopczuk 9, Kron!ck o, O'Don- years ago and was a first team all-
�in��: \:te�· t��
et�:r��:�e���� �0;;,�� ��cks: City 10, Seton Hal! o 
I star player last year. 
from 18 yards went right through I
rr�������������������������the hands of goalie Tim O'Donnell. 11 
Soas got the final two goals un­
assisted. At 14:40 of the fourth 
quarter he picked up a loose ball 
in front of the nets and scored. 
Three minutes later he picked up 
a rebound off the fullback's leg and 
scored his fifth goal. Soas didn't 
get a chance to set a new record 
as he was replaced after his rec­
ord tieing goal. 
The victory gave City a modest 
three game winning streak and 
1 brought its record to 4-2-1 with 
three games remaining. Seton Hall 
is 1-8-1 for the year with all of its 
losses being to major teams. 
City had scored only eight goals 
Frosh Divide 
The freshme11 so ·cer team split 
its last two sta1ts to bring its rec­
ord to 3-2 for the season. Two 
games remain. 
A third peri cl goal by Sam 
Ebel gave the (1· shmen a 1-0 
triumph ove1· th Adelphi fresh­
m n, at Stil s Fi Id, Garden City, 
·t. 30. 
olumbia brok a 1-l tic and 
went on to beat the f1· shm n 3-1 
at Bak r Fi ld, on Ele tion Duy. 
olumbia I cl 1-0 at th hal(, but 
Santiago F rrari Li d th game in 
th thir I period. 
The Lions added two more goals 
to win. Th baby B av rs had som 
good scoring chanc s, but luck just 
wasn't "·ith them. 
FOR SALE 
ue,, TU' l, IJ ll fONY tO TtREY 
SIX STRING GUITAR · $35 
ln per[ !Cl condlilon 
t Wllh hord cnrdbonrd c.Jrryln$! en ) 
464-2145 
TIRED OF THAT 




TRY OUR SIXTY-SECOND WORKOUT 
(If That Doesn't Work, Try Our Sixty-Third) 
196i 
Booters Edge Adelphi 
In Met League Contest 
For the second straight game, the varsitv soccer team 
had to unleash a econd half offense to pull 'out a victory. 
Two econd half goals ga e the Beavers a 3-2 win o er 
Adelphi University, at Stiles Field, Garden Cit:i, Oct. 30. 
The win brought City's record<.i>------------­
to 3-2-1 and 3-1-1 in the Met Con­
ference. Adelphi lost its third 
league game in fh·e struts and fell 
to 4-7 overall. 
The final score didn't indicate 
the control of the game that City 
held. The Be�vers press d the at­
tack especially in the second half 
when they outshot the Panthers 
28-11. Fo{· the game City held a 
44-24 shot edge. 
Adelphi scored the first and last 
goals of the game. City got the 
middle three with Cliff Soas, Mar­
cel Couret and Mike igro reg­
istering the scores. 
Sonam Raptem got the home 
club's first goal at 10 :22 of the 
first quarter. He shot from 10 
yards to the left of the nets and 
virtually on the end line. The ball 
1. Is it true you're planning 
to get engaged? 
I'm on the brink 
of giving Jane my 
Beethoven sweatshirt. 
' 
3. What about money for your 
children's education? 
My Uncle Henry is 
very fond of me. 
He owns a steel mill. 
5. I know something thnl can 
b Ip you m • ·t nlinu,t all 
our finnncial n ,J5. 
An<l be lndrpcnd 11 • loo. 
othln eun do :di thnt. 
had no angle t.o make the goal, but 
it deflected off the knee of goalie 
Walter Kopczuk into the corner. 
Kopczuk was screened on the play 
and never aw the shot. 
e,·en minutes later oas tied 
the game. He outfought two de­
fenders to gain possession of the 
ball deep in Adelphi territory. His 
shot from 12 yards caui.ht the near 
corner. 
Both teams had some good scor­
ing chances during the rest of the 
half but neither team capitalized 
on them. Marcel Couret hit the 
right goalpost and Jim Min·ti.no 
boomed a shot over the net. 
City opened up its attack in the 
third period. After seve1·al close 
calls, Couret finally drilled the 
(Continued on Page 2) 
2. How are you going lo guarantee 
security to your fnmiJy when 
you're married? 
I have a rich nunt, 
you know. 
4. Who'd pny off your 11w1'lgnge 
• if you should die? 
You never can tell. 
Every lime l help 
an old man across the 
street l give him 
my nnm and address 
in case be do n"t 
have an one to leavo 
his money to. 
6. Living ln u1'..1nce from 
Equltnble cnn. It n en 
g1,c, ou n !if •11111 • incoine 
, lwn your tire. 
���;;Irr If nc Ir If nry 
ror lnfonn tlon o'bout Livln ln.rur n , The Ion from Equitable. For r ·r opportunitl · at Equltoblc, c our Pio m nl £11 or write: Patrick Scoll.1rd, M npow r Dev ,Iopm ·nl DfvMon. 
' 
The EQUITABLE Life As urance Soci ty of th United States 
Romo om..,, 1285 Ave. ol lhc Atnuf<>u, 'cw Yori<, . Y. 1001 OBquJl&b1- 11165 
An Equal pportunlty E!.mp Y"' 
